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iriiou lor your crime. You bare 

remaàK d nient lor nine yeara, and 
leatroyed your own I lie, » bile the 
ia« borne your puniahment. You 
■hall no* confers, and care b» who 
sa» sullied an much tosaroyju.'

lia! ha! h»! ha V err, anted the 
woman, in a laugh ao sudden and 
hellish Uiat Mr Wyrille etepped 
Irai-k appalled, lie had eipectcd a 
different result Again and again

'I shall make a note rf it,' Epps’s CocoaA. wrttt* k "•* *«• Lord S mets, taking out bit pocket- COTTOLCNEtitle-deeds; and in another heap lay 
a ewe her of le ten, addressed and
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talked loi come minutes in e serious 
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Soman eeid ‘Good morning,' andli'EKII.LY,lit JOHN BOV The Farmer's Boys & Wonderfulproceeded lo hh DepartmentAn exclamation from Ixwd Somers Cheap MenAWflJL BEinians i*t with pan
broke the commonplace. 
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•Where is the woman ?' acked Mr 
Wyrille.

Offices Lvdge pointed to the heavy 
doorol the lock up, with a grim thaki 
of the head. He sank hit voice tj
n whisper.

•She's a bad 'un, she is worse and 
worse herery time. But now she’s 
done fur. '

•Done for F
•Ay, chc'll go, thia time, sir. Sever 

yeara at the lean. She nearly killee 
s woman, and »he would have killed 
her altogether if she'd had her way r
minute longer ’

•fell me the facts,' arid Mr. Wy 
ville.

‘Well, air, ahe were down news 
Draper's 'ouse all one day, last week, 
end she heeled queer. They cami 
fur me and told me, led I looker 
after her ill the hafternoon. Sh< 
only sat on the roadside, looking a 
Draper's 'ouïe, wich it bopeo, and 
ahe stayed there ao hour. Draper"» 
eister, who was too curious, maybe, 
went up to the 'oucc, to sec what shi 
were doing; and then it began. I 
beard two voices, one a* screaming 
and the tothsrr swearng, and when I 
ran to the spot, 1 rees Harriett assaut 
ing the woman, choking hei sod beat
ing her head against the ato. es. 1- 
1 had been half a minute later then ! 
would have been murder '

•Does the erieoorr apeak to any 
one?' arked Hr. Hy ville.

•No; therg's no one lo speak to het 
bet me; end the never hopeot bet 
Ups to me."

•Can I see her, 
her?"

•Yessir,' «aid Officer Lodge; "but

•rah, F O Oderl
Hello ! deuce ! IFhy, Bald aely la yaabaaa by drames, labeled

2 YEARS OF SUFFER»*.Are you going to cell Broadwood ?'
sdoremetf U>Yea,' said Hamcrion, eed be went saLM',In the inner office of Lloyd's greet 

chipping agency te I opine, on the 
day following Mr. Wyrille’i corner* 
lion with Lord Somers, the le mer 
gentleman sat while one of the clerks 
in the office brought hi* boobs aad

Thii compta* Capu 
record,’ «id the dirk, 
paper to Mi. Wyrille.

SEASONABLE!oe with hit writing.
The whole estate

boo* ?' asked the peer, in pteio as
tooiehment.

-Why should I forgive her? Why 
ihculd 1 sa re her? Am I to bear 
ill the misery she made ? He war 
my husband, and he loved me, t il 
ihe made him false I"

Here she became wildly esdted. 
ilmoat screaming her words.

'If she were fiée to-day she would 
seek him out, and go back lo him. 
Why should l save het to do that / 
Begone! I will not I 1 know noth 
mg about ber. I would rather die

‘The whole thing,' eid Hamerton, Mortgage Sale.* the tame proaeic tone,
“Preserve Kettle», 

“(Jem’’ Freezers. 

Omsk's Scythes, 

Machine Oil, 

Paints 4 Oils.

Wilt Sheridan look the 5nru5L-i“.reed the advertiscmcni mkt by peblle AiiwUee la fraelof 
eliding, la Cbar-trar-r'll is from HMKBT8house of Broadwood— 400 acres of hie liai chip. oZnwAkhZpJScreen Wire,rich land village ct Broad- Tbaahs,

uovvi», la filers Hawarw lamehis address Us London F
que furniture, pictures, moor, etc 17 H rtta street. Eat HAWKErS LIVER PILLS.

Wynne left the office, aad
an English aristocrat of the kilt Used-

Binder Irvine.ing, advert eed in the drily pipers to which tbw visitor had taken notes.
be cold by auction, not * a whole, Mr. Wyrille bided a cab, and arid

ttl* firiv#r irtnei Qt.mmt * Ibut in lots. to the dnver, 'H rton Street Fence Wire.SaT-cn *•*■»«* el treaty alaag•Whet do you by that?" ach
ed Load Somers; why not «11 the tunrnaurs rnanuntight to ooe purchaeer F WyriUe Town aw» um vrtu•all, exhausted.

Mr. Wy «lie reosaioed ailent; he 
feared that move eirilcmont might 
fleet her reason, or her 8k. He

Wfceleaela A ftsioiil

Fennell & Chandler,
Victoria Borv.

'Because be couldn’t boy It,' an
swered the stolid Hamerton, who was At last the cab

53* 55 SSrLacSin.». ct lie other

a meed lor apothegm»
?' asked the driver,faitF

He badbeieg with profound pit] 
expeccd a depraved 
nature, ahrinkiag from 
through selfish fear, 
need, a woman's hea 
through its own love end truth, and 
cruelly unjust through jealously of its 
rival.

Darke# and saddest of human 
rights—Ihe good tortured from its 
Straight cour* until it actually had 
become eri1; the angelic quality in a

'No, 1 do not Wyrille yoe may •rther partleeler# avail a 
». sotlelXX. IhlHUIslsvs.•Cnee, come, Hamertoo—this is say hall ah boor,

Yeur place is ck ai to mine, He walked down the quiet little l,»tewE ce., ui,and 1 am naturally inter creed, inde
pendent of my sincere interc* in your
affairs.*

‘Well, you spoke of baying the 
right. Now, Some»-, no 0* mao 
could buy or bold the right to ao

street, with its uniform brick
green blinda,
w* a street of comfortable residences TELEPHONE COIPANT OF F. R MB.mechanics. Number y
way different from the neighboringmuch land * Broadwood, « this 

populous and poverty-stricken coue- 
try yes, poverty-stricken—there ere 
only a few neb people. Highly out 
of every hundred are aueerebly poor. 
The be# a rich mao could do would 
be to buy the title-deed»; hot'the 
abstract right of ownership woo Id re
main with the farmern eta tilled rim 
land.'

•I don't understand you,’ «id 
Lord Suuwra.

•1 propose to *11 the deed» to the 
own who already hold the land by 
right.'

'You will break up Broadwood, aad 
sell it to your far men T

•I will ’
lord Somers was acriously affected 

by this extraordinary announcement; 
but be knew Hamerton loo well to 
remonstrate or argue.

Mr. Wyrille, looking aero* his 
neper, observed both speakers, and 
listened to the ooorerauian, evident
ly pleated.

•Yoe will be no nearer to your rc 
publican idea when tbit ladoec,' said 
Lord Soewn, at length; ‘you will

Mr. Wyrille tang lb# bell, and aoand speak eith
TOLL LINE STATIONS.old lady, with glass* pushed up to1heart wraped by deceit and wrong no-

O, man, man T murmured Mrbe cartful'
Officer Lodge carefully locked the 

outer door, and then approach.d thr 
lock-up. He knocked on the dooi 
heavily with the key, as it to rouit 
the |iriaooer. No sound came from 
within. He turned the key in the 
lock, and opened the door.

Mr. Wyvtlle entered the lock-op, 
which amt a room alunit twelve feet 
square, with one window

looked inquiringly at the caller.
'Djea Captain Drip* live here F 

be «bed.
•Yea, ar; but ha it ant * pressai,' 

■id dm tawriiga* old lady.
•1 a* sorry, I wiU&ll again,' arid 

Mr. Wynlln, turning in go.
‘He will be in aooe^jeid the old 

lady; "be coat* into diene always.'
•Théo I shall writ, if yon plea*.'

Wyvtlle, * he looked upon the wreck,
but only saw the evil doe beyond STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS. AeeuwitieMarl(Wrigl|t;Coright the wrong."

He walked ta* the place with 
dowoq ncou. vmeef i-oagf, wim 
out speaking locked the door and 
followed him. Mr. Wyrille a# 
down in the court-room, and, site a 
long pause, arid 10 Officer I-odge : 1

‘Has tin* man. Drape, eve been 
here—since the crime was com
mitted V

‘No, sir, he hasn't never been 
seen; but they say as he has been 
here; that be came in the night to hia 
own folk» once. Me can't neve live 
in Walton, rir."

‘He be been outlawed F 
No,air, there we 00 one lo go again 

him. The law let him pee: but the 
people couldn't stomach him—though

Onwdîâve Bridge

A wooden 
bench ran round three sides of th* 
room, aixl in the tart her corner, upon 
thr bench, was somethin* like a heap 
of clothes.

It was the prisoner, who sat upon 
the bench, he bark to the wall, hn 
knees drawn up, and her face sunk 
upon them. A uttered shawl cover 
ed her, ro that she promoted the 
appearance of a heap of wictchee 
clothe*.

She did not move as the door open

Whaaf,mid Mr. WyriUe, and he entered the 
house, and *1 down in a comfortable 
little parlor, while the old worn ass, 
drawing dowe be giaacea, we* on 
with her mwiag.

•Ciptain Drape is my grand nep
hew,' raid ahe, alter 1 ailent leierval.

•Indeed !' arid Mr Wyrille. ‘Thee 
yoe mil be pleased to knew lb* I 
come lo offer him a good command. '

‘Oh, I am deSghted " said the old 
lady; "be ia ao good, au eooKientiooa.

Oapaad.
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FURNITUREHARDWAREI always arid as d would comeed.nor for a minute afterwards. Bu 
as some ooe had entered, and the 
door bad not been cloeed, «be be 
came aware of the intrusion. She 
raised be bead, and looked around 
on the fluor, slowly, till be glance fell 
on Mr. Wyville's leet Then ahe 
nried her eye till they rarted on hit 
face.

She icerocd to have been in a sort 
oi daze or wakio* dream. She did 
not uke het eye away, but looked at 
the rtrange face before ber e if she 
were not yet awake.

f/hewaa a woeful wreck of woman- 
bond;/ He eye had cavernous circles 
around them, and her cheeks were 
sunken, as if with consuming dies*. 
Her hair, unkempt, was covered with 
the old «bawl, but its straggling locks 
fell aero* her forehead. Aa aba 
looked « Mr. Wyrille tome reniant 
of womanly feeling alined within be, 1

He he beenhave eld the land; but the money it
by you I know be l't plea* hi» owners.•Yon hate heed, then, what I have •Quite tine,' answered Hamerton. 

•Why beep it, then F 
•I shall not beep it."
•Why Hamerton -what do you 
eee ? What wtU you do with it ?

It will do no
■You will also begood to apeak about it She has

made*, tbef I* this lima trillwill she
be quite ffttfWT. too.cooks» till the band of death is upon

Prince Bdward Island Railway.When ia ahe to be triad far this "I am 10 delighted f «id Captain
Drapar’i grand

"In two weeks, air; and shell get at •far ewe,' At thia •umIFyeille and 1 haveWell, my kind friand.
tain Drape fe. m* has bean cruelly wronged, and May »4th, JSffiS, Imiunrathe a chilly day, and be hadlong * ahe ia in your charge, tree /fafli «am—her with mercy She ia not Ihe
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flection on the tangled web of crime dry,* of old, bet HERE WE ARE«ta «piandid rir. Ob, I ae prood loand rajuatke in which he bed bé tons by
On the whole, ta wm sSooth!"Two deys laie Mr. Wyrille a* Wyrille bedof Mill- he walked rapidly throe

bank, rotating 
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